
We hope you enjoy this edition of the XLerant NewsPak where you can find out about new
features, learn a clever way to do something, and find out what's happening in the XLerant
community.
Thank you,
The XLerant Customer Success Team

The XLerant NewsPak - November 2016

Thought Leadership Series
We have a series of e-books and whitepapers dedicated to the mission of
engaging employees, empowering finance managers and department heads to
make more informed decisions so that the strategic objectives of the
organization can be met.      

When Budgeting is a Team Sport: 5 Winning Strategies for
Multi-Participant Budgeting   
 
An effective multi-participant process benefits
organizations by building upon each unique individual's
expertise, laying a solid foundation for fiscal stability
and organizational viability.

Whether you're a company with 20, 75, or even 200 budgeting participants, this
budgeting brief will provide key strategies for successful multi-participant
budgeting and explore the benefits of engaging your staff in the process.

You asked...We delivered
The following new feature will be in the next release:   

Hourly Employee Budgeting - the ability to enter hourly rates and
hours per pay period across different wage types, such as regular,
overtime, sick leave, etc. by individual employee  

Did you know?
What is included when you see 'Est. impact on budget'? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019V3YQSg45tclmcHDjDa8MjafpAPKgGMM4iZhrOMHjdxBh-GaZUIuRuQ3tCztNLcIc1_eSReUcCSa1VDpl7FvcEq77AmhSxwEaaJigrekcr2WJAO81fUnXM6nGCkvf54fNhTNaPqh67slZ0z8T2rSN7BdTIZIxMu6glWw-c6fHDs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019V3YQSg45tclmcHDjDa8MjafpAPKgGMM4iZhrOMHjdxBh-GaZUIuRhDIlvs5eo4YGKifkwmeG8YCBshzBEM0Ltpf0LKqpb7Xmrel5V2JLf-nGoMQ0Ejy7hE6YkvrcTmHyUyJdw8uCKSzHa8q-yiB1_FH4ya7q78bp4eYcBokLNj1oqqX0jy-v9DF45TDffDd0yy4sZNTor75KD6P4HfcSp_kn0zUCtOy2gtwCwMMLnZGYDtW-FhnHRI-FO9gx4oT&c=&ch=


When an end user is budgeting headcount, they may see a column labeled 'Est.
impact on budget'.  This appears on the budget navigation screen in the
following sections; new hires, salary increases, and any bonus/other
compensation sections that are in use.  The values in these columns may appear
understated or overstated to an end user if they do not realize all the
components included.  

For the new hires section, the estimated impact on budget includes:

Employee's salary (prorated based on hire date)
Salary increases (prorated based on increase date)
Bonuses
Other compensation amounts
Employment tax estimates (if designated in configure specifics)
Employee benefit estimates (if designated in configure specifics)

For the salary increase section, the estimated impact on budget includes:

Salary increase (prorated based on increase date)
Employment tax estimates (if designated in configure specifics)
Employee benefit estimates (if designated in configure specifics)

For the bonus and other compensation sections, the estimated impact on budget
includes:

Bonuses or other compensation
Employment tax estimates (if designated in configure specifics)
Employee benefit estimates (if designated in configure specifics)

XLerant Learning Series
We will be covering new features as well as providing refreshers on
current features.
 

On Thursday, November 17th at 2 PM EDT we will be presenting:
Highlights from the Latest BudgetPak Release

Here are the highlights we will review:

Long term projections
Drill-through to G/L transaction detail
New visual look for reports
Other features

Please look in your inbox for an invitation, or you can Register Here!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019V3YQSg45tclmcHDjDa8MjafpAPKgGMM4iZhrOMHjdxBh-GaZUIuRhDIlvs5eo4YXu3L4Rkp14wGNNRVZ0I5Q-GDYFyFYKnEKbihU3-Bv43AwSSo0K2fgAY88eoXvayZ_p4MlJilM4kI9ZaxEeYWg_Fn3NigtgFn2uoNiR76C2gQN5-Rglr7rIeA86XSubTBKuMW2BCF2fkkSlhrF2xCLgSJ0mjufiHS&c=&ch=


Thinking Differently - Fall of the Wall

In its day the Great Wall of China was considered virtually impregnable, yet it
was breached within a few years of being built. How?

Give Up?

Talk to Us

Do you have a BudgetPak question?
Is there a feature that you would love to see in an upcoming release?
Do you need a training refresher or consulting help?
Are you thinking about rolling out to more users?

Send an email to: Services@XLerant.com

  XLerant, Inc | 203-883-4380 | services@xlerant.com |
www.xlerant.com
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